
GLEANINGS.

case up0fl the facia should go in flivor of the F rea Churcb, and thercupon tho
whole Mat' er be allowed te di-op, these judrnenîs must bc held-any epeeehes to
tbe eontrary notwitbistanding-to h.ive received thre tacit acquiesceuce and sanc-
tion of tire Chut-el. Althoutig -%c think tbe Froc Ohurchînen bave exercised a
ihost %vise discretien in abandoniug the appeal te the busle of Lords, yct it assurdd-

W leaves themn in this dileniim. l'copie 'whj) takie fab.e positions, caniiot help
dilenimes. B ut we do net debire to press tbo3 Fi-eu Chuichi too hardiy. The

publie svill shui their cycs while they beat a retî'eat, and not insist upon any
buatiiating termes of capitulation

Our special interest ini this case arose out of the very strenueus aetempt whicli
%vas nuide by the Free Clîurch, tu drag Congi egationral Disz-enters huto the mness,-
With buo many of the Seotch ])hýseutuîs tbcy succeedcd, aud tbey pretty nearly
Eucceeded iu mystifying sorme Englisli Dissenters aise.

[The aboya is frein the (London) Pafriot, an organ of the Congreg.ttioiialists.]

£ONDDOX riDUM MIsSION.

Lord Shaftesbur3 bas rceùtly presiled et a ineeting Iîeld at the residence of 31r.
George~ 3looîe, in lCunýiugtoLn Palace Gardens, fui the purpuse of bearing, frorn
the l3isliop cf Londen and thse Earl of Shaftesbury, staternents relating to thse
movenicrît fur preaebiug ini thuati es auj halls, aud ilsu tu the operationts cf the
London Diocesau Hoente 11issioî. IL ha bcui j e.ol'v d thitt the 6peeial services
saial be ceutinued for auther wt1er aii spning season.

" Wc wecre encouraged," said Lord Shafteebury, 'l by the resuits cf thse first
yearls experimtent tu go on ivithi a second, amid this bas been ne less serviceable.
The tcstimony cf niagibtrates, cf clergymen, cf tire police, cf ail wbo ceule fre-
quently in contact %vith tire masses, lias been univenýal. I beld ini My baud a
letter fîcas a werking clergyman fully subbtautiaiting- this faet, and showving that
mnany cf the crinsinal, and vicions of buth sexes re!sorttd te churcli alter their féel.
ings 1usd been fis-st moved by the theatre services."

Ata tea.nieeting ini cennection -%vitlh the meveniement, four mien spoke with
deep feeling, andl implered tire prometers, for God's sakze, net te abauden their
object. '1'ese vien have aZZ been ceiîverted froin a stale of blasphemozes iù!/Idlity ;
and oe ef theni, witb au clequence almnost agetniziiig, liad rcpresented the conse-
quenees -wlicb mnust ensue ou a discentinuance cf this ivork cf kialvatien Il'

The Rev. W. Brockr, of fleemsbury, bore witness, frein what lie siw and heard
nt one cf the services cf the London Dincesisu Mission, te tire blessingô likely te
folleov freont ils operatiens. And the writer feis great sati4action ii icartily ia-
dorsing this statenient. The Bishep of London originatcd the movement ; the
clergymen employed in the work are, as a r-ie, affectienate, and informiai in the
sense that; they kuew liow te sîoop te ceniquer, and niake peor mien and woen
feel tbat they airc net dcspiscd, but Ioved.

"1N-cver ' said Lord Shaftesbury, Ilwere people as ready as new te listen te
tlié Word of Ged, if preacbed w'iîh bincelity and etimnestne-ss. Never Lad there
been su much op)porîtutity for s pi cading the ]Lnuwludge uf Chu istian trut.h-
ilever wverc people ze rcady Ie bc Zcd in tuie rigit icay." A Il thiis li ui,, even while
vo have hiad greit Iltragzedies" and gieat cr-ýings in London cf late ; and irbile
Satan and bis agents bave been -o rualigniaut, busý, andsuecezsful, thatlthas been
seid, IlLondon -was neyer se bad as it is now."

"yLord," said une cf feur meni once %viekcd, excecdingly, who intrcated Lord
Sftesbury not tu discontinue the services lu tîxeatres, "'you bee me a trepby of

mecrey, picked up et a theatre. Oh 1 heov earnestiy de 1 blesa Ged th-at tbey"»
(the services) "lever were established." Ile then usddcd %vith deep emeotion, ",I
ain liunibltvd aud asharned to confesa it. For twenty years 1 was a determined
Deiàt, opposed Lu tie gospel because I hattd iL, ridtculing thoeo who believed it,


